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Introduction
• In future missions, crew must be more autonomous
and perform tasks with limited help from MCC
• Virtual Intelligent Task Assistant (VITA) will stand-in
for MCC and help crew perform tasks
• Prepare for and perform manual tasks to increase
efficiency and accuracy
• Take over partially completed task by summarizing
progress made so far, and reviewing remaining tasks
• Maintain situation awareness of ongoing automated
procedures while crew is performing manual tasks
Project Aims
• Aim 1. Determine best methods to improve situation
awareness and improve crew autonomy when using a
virtual task assistant to prepare for and perform
manual maintenance and assembly.
• Aim 2. Determine best methods to improve situation
awareness and reduce workload when a virtual task
assistant is used to handover maintenance and
assembly tasks between users.
• Aim 3. Determine best methods to improve situation
awareness and reduce workload when using a virtual
task assistant to help manage concurrent manual and
automated tasks
Experiment Testbed
• VITA task assistant
• Electronic procedures (TRACLabs PRIDE)
• Augmented reality extension
• Task automation
• Simulation of spacecraft systems (TRACLabs BioSim)
• VITA UI: Mixed Reality headset (Microsoft HoloLens), 
tablet
Experiment Protocol
• Participant Task: Assembly of small rover
• 1X3 factorial design consisting of within-subject
variables
• Three types of assistance
• Procedure tasks fromVITA via HoloLens
• Procedure tasks displayed on tablet
• Procedure tasks prompted by another
crewmember
• 16 subjects
• Subjects will be trained prior to HERA and
sessions will be counterbalanced
VITA Study for AIM 2
• Objective: evaluate effect of VITA on human
performance when taking over partially
completed manual task
• Study conducted in Human Factors
Engineering Laboratory (HFEL)
• Participant Task: Assembly of small rover
• Experiment Protocol
• 2X2 factorial design consisting of within-
subject variables
• Single and multiple procedures
• With and withoutVITA assistance
• 30 subjects
• Data collected: Situation awareness, workload,
usability, completion time, errors
VITA Study for AIM 1
• Objective: evaluate effect on human performance
of VITA to prepare for and perform manual
maintenance and assembly tasks
• Study conducted in HERA Campaign 6 Autonomy
mission
Experiment Testbed for VITA Studies
Project Status
• Near end of 9-month definition phase
• Preparation for study in HERA Campaign 6 is
underway.
Rover Assembly Task with HoloLens
Deliverables
• Technical report of results from each study
• Paper suitable for peer-reviewed publication
• Candidate standards and guidelines for
effective virtual task assistant design.
Data Collected
• Subjective ratings/comments
• Situation awareness
• Workload
• Usability
• Completion time for tasks
• Task accuracy
VITA Study for AIM 1 will be in HERA C6 VITA Study for AIM 3
• Objective: evaluate effect of VITA on human
performance when managing concurrent
manual and automated tasks
• Study conducted in HFEL
• Participant Task: Assembly of small rover
concurrent with automation of spacecraft
systems
• Experiment Protocol
• 2X2 factorial design consisting of within-
subject variables
• Single and multiple procedures
• With and withoutVITA assistance
• 30 subjects
• Data collected: Situation awareness, workload,
usability, completion time, errors
Challenges
• Non-intrusive techniques to measure situation 
awareness when using virtual task assistant
• Effective use of multi-modal procedure 
information presentation
• Maturity and stability of augmented reality 
platforms
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